models tha t identi fy opportuni ties in
the ma rket. They a re based on the pri ce
cycli cality a nd peri odi ci ty, on the
anal ysis of the pri ce growth probabili ty,
and the precise identi fica tion of
mi nimum or ma xi mum ris k i ntervals.
The methods we use are my algori thms,
based on real-ti me pri ce a ction,
developed and tes ted over two
decades , and whi ch proved to be
rel iable and profitable.

New times,
different investments.

ICAM, artificial
intelligence
at your service.
ICAM is a revolutionary investment service, based on
artificial intelligence, adapted to the reality and needs of
the modern investor. ICAM Corporation is an
international company, present in Romania since 2019,
which, in the middle of 2020, reports profit in all
accounts of its partners, although the unprecedented
crisis caused by the Coronavirus pandemic has put in
difficulty all the known investment funds.
o find out how it is possible
for an inves tor to make a
profi t in ti mes of crisis , we
ha ve i nvi ted to an interview
Cris tian Păuna , Managi ng pa rtner and
Claudi u Costi n, Ma rketing pa rtner of
ICAM, a s we find out on i cam.one.

tha t what we spent together as children
will bring us together. We went on
di fferent paths, and after decades , each
one's experience complements the
other's . ICAM was born na turall y. My
a rtifi cial intelligence ma tched Claudiu's
emoti onal intelligence.

Is ICAM a profitable
service in times of crisis?
Costin Claudiu: It is ! We a re on profi t
in all our partners' accounts , and in
la rge capi tal a ccounts, we ha ve a profi t
of over 5% made during the Corona
crisis. In total , we registered in the
professional a ccounts a profi tability of
72% in the last twel ve months ,
mea ning 6% per month. Nice, isn't i t?

What is ICAM?
Cristian Păuna: The ini tials ICAM come
from Inves tment Capi tal Account
Mana gement. It is an i nves tment
servi ce based on a rti fi cial intelligence
tha t any inves tor can purchase to
genera te profit in his capi tal a ccount. I
am the author of a complex softwa re
s ys tem, whi ch makes automa ti c
investments in capi tal ma rkets. This
softwa re, called theServer, is the basis
of the ICAM s ervice.

How did you meet?
How did you end up doing ICAM?
Cristian Păuna: We met 42 years a go,
in the fi rs t grade of a general s chool in
the Drumul Taberei nei ghborhood of
Bucha res t. There we nestled for a while
on the s ame bench, not knowing that

ICAM, automated
investment service
What do you mean by a very
complex computer system?

ICAM is a personalized
service, depending on
each investor's profile.
Cristian Păuna: theServer is a s ystem
ma de by 50 progra ms tha t include over
2400 a rtifi cial i ntelligence algori thms
tha t search for real-ti me opportunities
in 17 capi tal markets . The s ystem
performs an a verage of 6.6 million
ins tructions per second, is managed by
four servers , performs several thousand
transacti ons per yea r, has been
operati ng for over ten yea rs , and is
profi table throughout this period.
How do these algorithms work?
Cristian Păuna: Pri ce va riation over
time is a phenomenon tha t can be
ma thema ti call y modeled. I am the
a uthor of s ome real-time data mining

How do you make a profit in the crisis?
Cristian Păuna: The ICAM servi ce does
notinvol ve to buy sha res and keep i t for
the long-term. The ICAM servi ce makes
several thousand small i nves tments
every yea r to ma ke a profi t. These are
performed as contracts on di fferences,
through authorized brokers, a fea ture
tha t allows us to use special methods of
hedging
and
automati c
risk
ma nagement. On a verage, onl y 15% of
transacti ons a re closed negati vel y, the
remaining 85% being profi table, due to
the special data -mini ng methods used
to enter and exi t the ma rket. This
report allows us to cl ose a nega ti ve
position onl y after other positi ve ones
ha ve al ready recovered tha t loss . Thus
the capi tal balance does not decrease.
Bei ng enga ged in i nves tment a cti vi ty,
we a re not pressured at any time,
ha vi ng enough methods to opti mize the
res ults.

The capital is in
the investor's account
Where is the capital?
How does the investment work?
Costin Claudiu: Here comes the
interes ting pa rt. The investor's money
remains permanentl y in his capi tal
a ccount, opened wi th one of the
authorized brokers wi th whi ch the
ICAM servi ce is connected. Once the
ICAM servi ce contra ct is signed, the
trading si gnals are sent by theServer
softwa re di rectl y to the broker. It turns
them into ma rket orders and executes
them in less than a second. The
genera ted profi t is a ccumulated i n the
ICAM pa rtner account.
How much is the investor risk?

Costin Claudiu: Wi th over 72% gross
profi t recorded in the last 365 da ys ,
meaning an a vera ge of 6% per month, I
don't even think we can make any
compa rison wi th any investment fund
in the world. In addi tion, wi th ICAM, the
money is in your a ccount, not in the
a ccount of a ny other company.

ICAM offers investors a
completely automatic
investment solution that
works with the money in
the investor’s ‘pocket’.
Costin Claudiu: The inves tor decides
the risk that is a cceptable to hi m,
ranging between 10% and 30% of the
capi tal. In addi tion to this overdraft of
agreed capi tal , there is a percentage
tha t we call passive capi tal overdra ft,
between 10 and 20%. It is a reserve
used onl y in exceptional cases, such as
the crisis genera ted by Corona vi rus . The
hi gher the assigned risk, the higher the
profi t obtained.
How much does the ICAM service cost?
Costin Claudiu: ICAM servi ce costs
nothing. We collect from the investor
50% of the profi t tha t we ha ve made in
his a ccount. If we do not record a profi t
in a certain period, we practi call y do not
invoi ce anything, and the i nves tor has
nothing to pa y. In the last 8 yea rs, there
ha ve been onl y 7 or 8 months in total in
whi ch we have not generated profit.
The capital is anytime
available to the investor

Are you more profitable
than mutual funds?

ICAM service
monthly efficiency

Does ICAM bring other advantages
over traditional mutual funds?
Costin Claudiu: Unli ke any financial
mutual fund, ICAM partners do not
ha ve the money blocked for a certain
peri od of time, he enjoys i nstantl y the
profi t made, and he does not suffer any
penalty if he wi thdra w amounts of
profi t or capi tal during the investment.
Besides , the investor ma y termina te the
contract unila terall y, a t any time,
wi thout any penal ty. I know for sure
tha t no mutual fund in the world offers
the profi t level we make. Moreover,
ICAM servi ce can be tested by any
investor as long as he wants , before
ma ki ng a serious investment plan.

Who are the ICAM partners?
Claudiu Costin: ICAM pa rtners a re
investors, i ndi viduals, or companies
tha t ha ve a minimum of 100,000 euro
plus the used ris k and want to make a
profi t while keeping the capi tal in liquid
form in thei r own investment account.
We ha ve a personalized approa ch for
ea ch of the i nves tors , and the ICAM
contract is stri ctl y confidential, both in
terms of the names of our pa rtners and
the a mounts invested by them.
How do investors find you?
Costin Claudiu: We'd ra ther find them.
Somehow the ICAM servi ce is , a t fi rst
sight, "too good to be true", and we a re
ini tiall y greeted with a lot of suspi cions.
But once the investor unders tands that
the money is in his a ccount, tha t he has
control over the deposi tand wi thdrawal
of money from the a ccount, wi thout
any time res tri ction and without any
penalty from ICAM, the si tua tion
develops ni cel y for both pa rtners . The
detailed des cripti on of the ICAM
servi ce, the performance obtained, and
of course our conta ct details, you can
fi nd at i cam.one.

